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Polio Test Evaluator
Won’t Confirm Story
Vaccine Is Success

NEW YORK, Mar. 31 UP).—

Dr. Thomas Francis, Jr., head of
the ultra-secret task of compil-

ing the results of the Salk polio

vaccine trials, says the official
report scheduled for release
April 12—has not been written.

Dr. Francis said yesterday at
the University of Michigan that
"we know nothing about” a New
York World-Telegram and Sun
story saying the vaccine trials
proved 100 per cent effective.

The newspaper, in a copy-
righted story, said it received
its information from an “unim-
peachable source.”

Dr. Francis said:
“No information has been re-

leased from the polio evaluation
center.

Report Not Written
“The official report has not

been written, and if there is any

question I refer all persons to
the same unimpeachable source
from which the allegedly origi-

nal Information came.”
From Washington, D. C.; New

Orleans, Oklahoma, Texas and
Indiana came word that polio

had developed in several young-

sters getting the vaccine in last
summer's big test. That could
still mean a good useful vaccine.

(A Fairfax County (Va.)

child contracted polio after
receiving the Salk vaccine, but
Is on the road to recovery—-

and didn’t suffer paralysis.
She is Ossie McConaghy, 9,
of McLean. Her case was re-
ported in The Star yesterday.)

Only One Knows

Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, medical
director of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, com-
mented:

“Only Dr. Francis knows
whether or not the Salk vac-
cine is effective and, if effective,

to what extent. Neither the Na-
tional Foundation nor anyone
else has received any informa-
tion from Dr. Francis."

Dr. Jonas E. Salk, University
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of Pittsburgh scientist who per-
fected the vaccine, "has not
seen the report himself,” said a
spokesman yesterday at the
university’s medical center.

Dr. Salk Unavailable.
Dr. Salk was said to be out

of town and not available for
direct comment.

A total of 1,830.000 children in
217 areas of the United States
took part in the polio trials, with
440.000 receiving the Salk vac-
cine. The dummy shots were ad-
ministered to 210,000. who re-
ceived an inert substance that
looked like the vaccine but was
known to have no effiect.

The remainder received noth-
ing, but were part of the ob-
served control. Their health

records before the trials were
studied and they were watched
for polio incidence after the test.

The World-Telegram and Sun
said not one of the 440,000 chil-
dren given the Salk vaccine had
developed polio, whereas 84 chil-
dren in such a number might

have done so.
In some areas even the doc-

tors administering the shots did
not know whether the children
were getting the Salk vaccine
or dummy shots. This informa-
tion was available only to Dr.

Francis’ team later.

Kremlin Fires Buildings Boss
In New Top-Level Shakeup

MOSCOW, Mar 31 (JP).—Pre-

mier Nikolai Bulganin’s govern-
ment underwent another high-

level change yesterday with the
removal of Konstantin M. Sovo-
lov as Soviet construction chief.
He was replaced by V. A. Ku-
cherenko. one of four new deputy

premier’s appointed March 1.
Mr. Sokolov, 51. was chairman

of the State Committee of the
Soviet Council of Ministers for
Construction Affairs. He had
headed the Soviet building pro-
gram since 1949.

It was uncertain whether Mr.
Sokolov’s removal spelled his
ouster from the ruling Kremlin
group or whether he was only
being given another post He
was elected a candidate member
of the Central Comm.ttee of
the Soviet Union s Communist
Party in October, 1952

The Construction Ministry

has been under fire for the past
few months from Nikita S.
Khrushchev. The Communist
Party boss accused Russian
builders and architects of waste-
ful, inefficient (construction work.

Mr. Khrushchev said the

Russian people should not live
in skyscraper hotels or apart-
ment houses with spires that
make them look like churches
and which cost too much to
heat. Builders should spend less
time on the facades of the
buildings, he warned, and more

i on interior efficiency and com-
fort.

Mr. Sokolov, *'Stalin Prize
winner, has been prominent in
construction work since 1946,
when he was named Commissar
for Building and Road-Building

i Machinery. In June. 1949, he
became Minister for Town
Building. The next year the

! ministry was reshaped in the
State Construction Committee.

Mr. Kucherenko, who has
been serving as Mr. Sokolov’s
deputy, is also a Stalin Prize

I winner.

Canada Car Output Dips
OTTAWA. Canadian motor

vehicle production dropped 29

per cent in 1954 from the year
before. Output totaled 350,068

units.

Deqfh of Hull Reported
Erroneously by Magazine

NEW YORK, Mar. 31 (JP).—

Time magazine said yesterday

It had printed "a few hundred
copies” of its current issue er-
roneously reporting the death of
former Secretary of State Cordell
Hull.

James A. Linen, publisher of
Time, said most of the copies

were intercepted at local post

offices and there has been no

report of any copies in the hands
of the public. The issue, dated
April 4, went on sale yesterday.

Mr.,Linen said an obituary
was prepared when Mr. Hull suf-
fered a stroke last week and
through an error, the maga-

zine’s Philadelphia printer in-
serted the notice in the “Mile-
setone” column. Time also is
printed in Chicago and Los
Angeles.

”We deeply regret this error
and have done everything we
could to correct it, Mr. Linen
said.

The Naval Hospital at Bethes-
da, Md., reported yeterday that
Mr Hull. 83, was still in critical
condition, but resting comfor-
tably.

UAW Sees Barrier
To 'Runaway Shops'
In Guaranteed Wage

CLEVELAND. Mar. 31 (JP).—

The CIO Auto Workers’ Union

said today its guaranteed-wage

plan, beside stabilizing worker
pay, would discourage "run-away
shops" from folding up in one
community and transferring to
another.

The argument was advanced
in a resolution due to be ap-
proved by the UAW-CIO con-
vention.

The resolution reaffirms sup-
port for the year-around pay
plan which the union already

has served on major auto Arms
as its main 1955 contract de-
mand. It also sums up prior

union arguments that the an-
nual pay guarantee would pro-
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I tect from pay Joss those employee

displaced by push-button elec-
| tronlc machines, the new pro*
i ruction method known as auto-

mation.
“Automation could also result

In the widespread creation of
ghost towns as management, in
locating its new plants, seeks to
get away from workers familiar
with older systems of produc-
tion,” the resolution said.

“Guaranteed employment will
protect investments in homes,
local businesses and community
facilities in the existing centers
of production by making it costly
for management to leave one
group of workers stranded while
a new work force is hired at a
new location.”

The UAW convention gave
what amounted to a vote of
confidence in President Walter
Reuther’s administration of
union affairs when all Reuther-
indorsed candidates were elected
yesterday despite spirited op-
position.
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